
FOR PRE-OWNED VEHICLES

A HI G H E R

LEV E L OF

PROT E C T I O N
HIGH-TECH COVERAGE

All internally lubricated parts, including: pistons, pins
and rings, connecting rods and bearings, crankshaft
and main bearings, camshaft, followers and cam 
bearings, push rods, valves, springs, guides, seats 
and lifters, rocker arms, shafts and bushings, timing
gear, chain or belt, tensioners and retainers, 

eccentric shaft, and oil pump. Engine head(s) and engine block if
damaged by the failure of an internally lubricated part. Also covered
are the following: water pump, thermostat, oil pan, oil sending unit,
intake and exhaust manifolds, engine mounts and cushions, engine
torque strut, timing cover, valve cover(s), harmonic balancer, 
flywheel (flexplate) and flywheel ring gear, vacuum pump, dipstick
and tube, all pulleys/tensioners, all internally lubricated parts of 
the turbocharger/supercharger, including wastegate, vanes, shafts
and bearings, seals and gaskets. The turbocharger/supercharger
housing is covered only if damaged by the failure of an internally 
lubricated part. 

ROTARY ENGINES: rotor chamber, main shaft bearing, rotor, and all
internally lubricated parts, seals, and gaskets.

Transmission case, transfer case, torque converter, all 
internally lubricated parts contained within the cases, filler
tube and dipstick, vacuum modulator, transmission mounts,
transmission cooler lines, seals, and gaskets.

The contents of this brochure provide a general summary of Plan Coverage.
Please refer to your Extended Service Agreement for specific details.

Hendrick Autoguard, Inc. gives you peace of mind and protects
your new investment by minimizing the expense of unexpected
repairs to most major components. 

ENGINE

TRANSMISSION

Differential housing, transaxle housing, final
drive housing, all internally lubricated parts of
the foregoing, axle shafts, constant velocity

joints, universal joints, drive shafts, locking hubs, hub bearings,
locking rings, supports, retainers and bearings, seals, and gaskets.

FRONT & REAR WHEEL DRIVE

Gear housing, all internally lubricated parts including 
the rack and pinion, power steering pump, main and
intermediate shafts excluding steering dampner (shock),
couplings, cooler and cooler lines, power cylinder,

Pitman arm, idler arm, tie rod and tie rod ends, link and control valve,
pressure and return hoses, seals, and gaskets.

STEERING

Strut assembly, mounting plate, retainer and bushing, upper
and lower control arm shafts and bushings, upper and lower
ball joints, steering knuckles, wheel bearings, stabilizer shaft,
linkage and bushings, kingpin and bushing, torsion bars,
spindle and spindle supports, pneumatic suspension pump,

sensors and valves, coil and leaf springs, seals, and gaskets.

SUSPENSION

Air conditioner compressor, clutch, clutch pulley, clutch
coils, condenser, evaporator, POA valve, accumulator, 
orifice, temperature control programmers, power module,
idler pulley and bearing, ducts and outlet hoses, high/low

pressure hoses, blower motor, high/low cutoff switches, pressure
cycling switch, receiver-dryer, seals, and gaskets.

AIR CONDITIONER

Starter, alternator, voltage regulator, distributor housing, wiring 
harness, starter solenoids, wiper motors, horn button and horns, 
and manually operated switches.

ELECTRICAL

Fuel pump, fuel tank only, fuel lines, fuel injectors, fuel distributor,
fuel injection pump, diesel injectors, diesel injector pump, vacuum
assist booster pump, seals, and gaskets.

FUEL SYSTEM

Master cylinder, power assist booster, wheel cylinders, 
combination valves, hydraulic lines and fittings, disc
calipers, power brake cylinder, backing plates, springs,
clips and retainers, self-adjusters, parking brake linkage
and cables, rear actuators, seals, and gaskets.

BRAKES

Electronic level control compressor, sensors and limiter
valve, electronic fuel injection sensors and control 
module, electronic ignition module, electronic spark
control detonation sensors and controller, electronic

driver information display and module, electronic fuel injection 
system, electronic mixture control unit and sensors, electronic 
anti-detonation sensors, electronic combination entry system, 
electronic anti-theft device (factory installed), electronic anti-lock
brake system (ABS), relays, D.I.S. module, ignition coil, coil pack
assembly, gauges, window motors and regulators, rear window
defroster, mirror motors and controls, power antenna motor, seat
motor, convertible top motor, power door locks, cruise control 
transducer/module, engagement switch and servo, turn signal 
switch, wiper delay switch and controller, wiper/washer controller 
and pump, power roof motor and switches, seals, and gaskets.

ELECTRONIC HIGH-TECH

Radiator and mounting brackets, coolant recovery unit, heater ducts
and cabins, blower motor, heater core, fan, fan clutch, fan motor, fan
shroud, fan controller module, seals, and gaskets.

HEATING & COOLING

TOWING / ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE

SUBSTITUTE TRANSPORTATION

This plan offers Towing and Roadside Assistance service 24 hours a day,
365 days a year, in the U.S. and Canada, and includes:

� Towing
� Flat tire change
� Gasoline delivery

Special concierge services are offered to ease the inconvenience of a 
breakdown. Please refer to your MaintenanceCare Agreement for specific
towing allowances and Hendrick Autoguard, Inc. Roadside Coverage.

� Battery jump-start
� Locked-out assistance

This plan offers rental reimbursement any time a covered component fails
and the repairing facility retains the vehicle overnight. Refer to your 
service agreement for specific rental details.
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